
The NCR SelfServ 70 is a flexible self-service kiosk platform. It offers 
multiple configurations integrated into its compact footprint, enabling 
you to enhance customer service, improve operational efficiency and 
increase revenue. The NCR SelfServ 70 is a proven performer, and has 
been co-designed with human factors engineers to ensure high usability 
and reliability. 

•	 Enhance	customer	service

The NCR SelfServ 70 is a cost-effective platform designed to host 
self-service applications, such as bill payment, food ordering, endless 
aisle, prepaid card dispensing, ticketing, gift cards and merchandise 
pick-up. Research has shown that consumers choose self-service 
because it is faster, more convenient and offers greater control over 
the shopping experience.* Our experience shows that consumers like 
the NCR SelfServ 70 for its ability to offer a fast and convenient way 
to conduct transactions without assistance.

•	 Improve	operational	efficiency

Offering consumers self-service options not only increases shopper 
satisfaction, it can enhance efficiencies as well. The NCR SelfServ 70 
is designed to allow consumers to conduct repetitive transactions 
quickly and easily, enabling associates to focus on providing service 
for more complex transactions.

•	 Boost	sales

The NCR SelfServ 70 can support revenue generating applications, 
such as endless aisle, ticketing and card dispensing. These applications 
can provide new sources of income for retailers. Additionally, a North 
American study found that 72 percent of consumers are more likely 
to shop with a company that allows consumers to interact easily 
via online, mobile and kiosk self-service channels versus a retailer 
that does not.  More consumers are looking for, and even expect, 
self-service as an essential convenience that improves their overall 
shopping experience.**

* 2009 Self-Service Consumer Study, Networld Alliance 
**2009 BuzzBack/NCR market research
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NCR	SelfServ™	70
Kiosk 

For more information, visit www.ncr.com,  

or email retail@ncr.com.

Need a kiosk that allows your customers to  
perform transactions without staff assistance? 
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Key Features

•	 Rugged	design	for	heavy-traffic	public	environments

•	 Secure	enclosure	with	multiple	security	zones

•	 Customizable	enclosure	and	kiosk	bezel	to	support	

numerous branding options

•	 Configurable	options	including	coin	dispenser,	 

card dispenser or ticket printer

•	 Designed	to	meet	accessibility	guidelines
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Technical Specifications

PRoCESSoR	aNd	MothERBoaRd

Mobile Intel GM 45 Express Chipset•	

Scalable mobile processor options: Intel Core™ •	
2	Duo	T7500	or	Intel	Celeron™	575

Speed-controlled CPU fan for lower noise•	

Intel AMT 4.1 remote management•	

touChSCREEN

Proven capacitive touch technology•	

17”	high	brightness,	high	contrast	LCD•	

MEMoRy	aNd	StoRagE

Configurable	up	to	8GB	DDR2	memory•	

80GB serial ATA (SATA) hard drive•	

Optional solid state drive•	

CoNNECtIvIty

Two powered serial ports•	

Seven type-A USB connectors•	

Audio	in,	audio	out,	ADA	audio	out	for	kiosk	•	
applications

DVI-I	connector	on	I/O	board	supports	•	
simultaneous	second	DVI	and	VGA	displays

MIC input and headphone outlet•	

High-speed	10/100/1000	gigabit	Ethernet•	

StaNdaRd	FEatuRES

Global currency acceptor—1,200 notes•	

80mm thermal receipt printer•	

Stereo speakers•	

Motion detection•	

Secured USB expansion ports for magnetic •	
stripe reader, biometrics and wireless

Integrated signage system•	

PERIPhERalS	oPtIoNS

Coin acceptor•	

Coin dispenser•	

Cash recycler •	

Pin pad (debit)•	

Signature capture•	

2D	bar	code	scanner•	

Magnetic stripe reader (ISO 3-track)•	

80mm double-sided NCR 2ST™ receipt printer•	

Wireless LAN•	

UPS (110 or 220 volt)•	

oS	SuPPoRt

Windows•	 ® XP Professional

Windows XP Embedded•	

POS Ready 2009•	

BaSE	CoNFIguRatIoN

Height: 55.9” (142.21cm)•	

Width: 16.7” (42.42cm) without •	
base plate or 21.82” (55.42cm)  
with base plate

Depth:	18.96”	(48.16cm)	without	•	
base plate or 22.58” (57.35 cm)  
with base plate

Weight: 300–360 lbs (136.4–163.6 kg)•	

Why NCR? 
With over 125 years of retail experience, NCR is a 
leading global provider of assisted- and self-service 
solutions. We help our clients around the world 
improve their customer interactions, implement 
change quickly and proactively, and transform their 
businesses to become leaders and change agents. 
We can help you, too.


